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Optical Goods 
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Jewelry Store. 
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HARTSON 
Iln.1 the l JSt CO~IPLE IE rOOh or 

Furniture 
of nll luncls to be foun I n the Count} 

:New St) le Eel Hoon Sc s 

Parlor Sets 
D 11 ng Room Sets 

J lcgn L Center 'I ables 

&. 00. 

Cook Stoves: 
Ell!U3 Brll'.ter 
F G Dutton 
Dnv d Potter 
Ncwc l G Lr an 
BS Gary 
'!.[t'3 Em U P Acock 
EA Tilcc 
MrsKDc kcr 
Peter Rorabeck 
\\ E link~ 

AnBtn A.JI ll 
Jap Brown 
Egbart llcmnm1 
Job. 1 CllCOCk 

AOSto 
Wei St lg r 

:MLOark 
GDcw U 
Mb.rvllurd 

Wood. Hea.tmg 
Richard. Bradt 
M Jarboe 
JM11n11lng 
JameH Nli!bert 
Jo11lnh Daker 
Ch.aeCollnr 
Wm McAllt•ter 
John lte 
RR!d rd"°n 
F Il Wll.?Jmr 
BWKcch 
Vm )(ary Stu th 

EV!:RYllODYS 

AUCTIONEER. 

·· ft1 hml .r ~lmodl, 
'fl11 lloal !!!1&11 J1WlirJ,. 

. 
ft1 llOI\ 111111'11 ll'a!aba, 
Tbt liabm 81lnr, 
'l'b1 illll Qf Clocu, 
'l'ht Chol'QI Pomlala, 

Thi Cltum ar Cat &Ian. 

'fll• llOll .t.rllllll r. .. e: 
'tu PIDll\ 11&>1111 S111111;z, 

'l'u r..1n1 Loalbr lioodl. 
fbo l1wt1I V111mllu, 

'f't lillll Daial7 lilatiODl!J',. 

DRS DAVIS & SULLIVAN, 
D:E:N'::t'J:STS 

W~~~~nB;'~:~NI~ J?:~~d~e ~~~ t; r:~ 
&nd Third Saturday ol. each month. 

Wright, 
Xa.y, 
& Co. DETROIT 

M. L. CLARK'S 

~L~THIN& BMP~RIUM, 
Is the only place in the city where you can get 

the celebraM1d 

Monarch Shirt 
which is warranted to be one of the bestt;h1rts in the 

I market I also have the }&test st) Jes lll 

CLOTHING 



• 

Make a spcc1ahty of all kmds of 



------!~· -·-
TnE Michigan member of the National 

Republican Anh Saloon moven1ent has 
just had printed at this office c1rc~lsrs and 
letters to be sent to the leaders of the par 
ty in this state callmg for 1~n express10n 
of their vmws upon the stnnd to be ta.ken 
in the future by the Repnbhcan party m 
this state upon temperance The circulars 
ECt forth the need of takmg higher 
ground thnn ever before rn relation to th1~ 
great questrnn. There is certlllnly a great 
necessity for this and the time IS not far 
distant when they must either tB.ke the 
right posit10n or be met with overwhelm
ing defeat 'Ve hope fbr the so.ke o[ the 
pu.rty, tha.t the leaders will be courageous 
enough to stand bJ their conv1ctrnns 
Whatever the tcmporiliy success o[ either 
lJarty may be, we fl.nob beheve that to 
the one which shall first conic out fn.1rly 
aatl squarely for the supprebston of the 
l1quor traffic, shull be ultimate and penna 
lien t !;UCCCSS. 

It 1s true that lhero are questions, s.nd 
great ones, o! induslcy 1 foreign relations 
trnde etc, upon which parties d1frer, but 
these are ins1gmficant, compared with the 
weu.t questton of the liquor trffic m n.ll rts 
phases. 'fills is yearly nttrnctmg greater 
n.ttentrnn and will eventuall,; be the hne 
(If demarcation between the pa.rues. 

The Su.rplus Bevenue 

O:NE of the most important 'qneslione 
that will confront Congress at1ts next scs 
s1on 1s thllt or the surplus revenue in the 
Umled Statestrea1rnry1 bowtt shall be d111 
posed of and how a further accumula 
t10n c..1n be &ruarded agnmsl It 1s estnnat 
43d that one hundred m1lhon dollars will 
be :i.dded to whl'\t has already accumulated 
1LS the surplus revenue of Llus,Jear 11.1one 
Such a sum c11nnoL be collected and stored 
:a.way rn the treasury vaults another year 
without producmg its rumoue effects up 
on c"elJ department anct.brnnch of trade 
1n the country There nre plans proposed 
by able leaders tho adoption of which Jt 
JS urged would el!i.:ctunll) stop this cnor 
mous accunmh1.t1on, this takmg mono.} 
<mt of the regular channels of trade aud 
placing it whme it may rest 111 peace 
awn1tmg the time when 1t shall be needed 
jn redeeming our outstanding govern· 
ment bonds W.bctbcr tlus accumuh1t10n 
i;honld be allowed to contrnuc and some 
means be provided for d1spoemgo o! U1e 
t:xtra surplus or whether the source of its 

uccumulation should be cut off let1.vmg 
no extra surplus to be pro,•Jded for aro 
(1uest1ons upon which our Jeadmg law
makers hold d11Icrcnt op1n1ons 'l'he rev-

Jl:IOBTH GIU.D• 

Il!llen Dralnnd 
C.arne \reb@ter 
G!I\ Sl!!rlmg 
Leon'" 1kox 
Jennie Segar 
Frank: A.n1old 
Dertilnm1:1 
\ t!r!lc Cl11rlte 
Id1Merrltt 
U!na Stump 
Emmn llnrrli! 
Lenn llurch 
LNrll.UoHe 

Nellie Kelch 
Etta S•ltt 
Cl.arn H1rrb1 
Mildred Shaw 
Lillie Laudur 
llarry DcGolia 
1Illn ;• Leonard 
Fred llcurla.U 

:i'IXTB Git.I.DJ: 

ChiU.he Ball 
Cl.i de Strnnkle 
Floyd'\ llltcr 
Homer 1J1lle!Jlfo 
Hcrnlci• Stra11k 
U11tt1e Cll~per 
Florence Vt1laon 
Mu C l~C 
Hattie Scholleld 

?'U'Tll Ol!ADE 

Ann~ Bacon 
Arthur Snn1ple 
Bcuu) Da11t< 
Clydt! Amlrewl'I 
Ch de W ehl!tet 
}"11.r11e~t Bramble 
Emr11Collr1n 
} ]o'i(l 'lcG!lvcr 
Jillllett \\est 
I ennte Smith 
Khrnle Sj•rlnger 
:Mnml~ \\ dli! 
'\\lllic CllU'lt 

J'OURTH GRADE 

Leti:i Mnnn 
Mllhc lbuk 
Anua Speer 1 

J11l111 t'crgl0 on 
l.ottH lf cGll\ era 
1:rm'l Ynn ,i._uker 
Annu !ilarli.hnm 
Jennie Oriun 
Dora l:"ctt..::rlv 

SECONO A~IJ TlllltD DfiADllll 

:M11ble Payne 
Florence lhrr!e 
Sophrou11 "llllnme 
Mn1 'I Ill 
Gertie Rou~e 
Laur11 HroaP-On 
Blnnchc Cole 
l,tll!(' Drf!.ke 
llrtiok 1'"uller 
Wiilie Strawn" 
C\uk Bdk.nop 
flcrt Hall 
GC!orgc Willlnms 
JIUllcl! llt:i~rondt 
F'rnnk U11llam 
On~ Kno~l!on 
Georgl! Lmd~ey 

lllrd!c Neum:m 
Hc11l 1h Gr~en 
Mnbh:'l'ulbcrt 
lhumc Glc.l•on 
Huth Bro:i~cm 
Dal,,;: D11\1•ou 
1'11qHk Rlti 
Ethel Don,;!~>1 

M~~~;r ~~t~f~~~ 
Merton Druke 
Gu):> H11rr1• 
Arthur Belle 
}'ru11k I11ggln11 

~!~\1~~ ~)~~~· 
Louie Dini@ 

J'lll.8TllltA.DR 

g~~~fo ~~?;~[~~ 8 
Dedic CMler 
,Elzur11 O 1~i.: 
Edith Ludlow 
Frank C4i>ler 
Fr1111k lhr.dton 
ln1m 8cott 
Lou!c Snow 
Lulu ~lerrltt 
MAg.;1e llarrl!! 

Fm"T A:s'll RY.CO:o!D l'Hu.m:s. 

(Third War.I) 
EH1 Bcntlcv 
EmmMcrr1tt 
)lm11Grlffin 
Ethel 111111 
llerhlc Flint 
Almt!ron Gr11Un 

fioj~m;~~ 

enue reformers headed by John G Uar Journal Boll of Honor. 
lisle v;ould make dut} free a large num- Tl1e following contains the list of those 
her of what 1s now known us raw mater who paid us on subscrlpt1on during the 
ials They wuuld, if necessary favor the month of October If you are indebted 
rcpenl or mtctlJlll taxes un tobacco. This to us and your name JB not on the roll, 

see that 1t w1l1 be next month We do 
-.:1tbont doubt is I.he true Democratic doc not want to shght anynne. We point 
tnnc, the doctnne with which the maJor- w1th pride to the fact that in Octob()r. 
1ty of the pnrty arc to day m accord "" thirty two new nomes were added to our 
There arc others m th t • h • list and lees than a fourth of that number 

e same par J w o tlrop( ed. Th1s 1a dmng pretty well, we 
Would cut off this 1mrplns revenue by think, at th1e P:&rlicular tune of tl.H! year. 
abolishmg m tolo onr whole internal rer The pr~sent month and the next, 'Wu ex
tnue f:iystem }fr Rlindal1 head:i thia ele pect to do much better. 
ruent of the rmrtf and has many earneet 
supportcri; nmong the Republicans. 

Let us now .sec wlm1.1s d1stmct1vely 
Republican doctrrne, at least so far as 
th1.s question can be made one of party 
policy On the one hand is an element 
<Qf tl11s parly who favor tnkmg duty from 
sugu'r nnd m additmn rep"nlmg the tobaf, 
co tax This it 1s argued w1ll uccomphsh 
the dcs1rcU rei;;ult But by for the larger 
element of the Republican pnrty are uo 
der the lead of 8enntor Eva1 ts and have 
BC:Cepted his \"1ews on this quc&t1on AI 
low the surplus to contrnue, thcv say, 
throug_.. th~ preEcnt tux: aud t infI syslcm 
but let Cong1es8 prbv1de for the ext1a. 

liberal 

Administrator's Se.le. 

I n the mittter of the e&t&~ or J1me11 Peacock 

~~f1~~11fl!e~erel.iy r;l•en, that by virtue ot 1 hccn@~ 
gri"intcd and gh"4ln to me 118 the admlnl1tral.or of 
~nld lllllllW, hy tlrn Prohate Court of tbe County or 
E11lon l l!h!t.ll IK'll ut lll1ct1on to the hlghel!t bidder, 
11t. the pn Tn\"Cll hllr!lby Uc~crlbcd on Saturdny the 
~llh 011v of December, 18tli, •t 10 o'clock, .a. x , 11U 
the :rlnlit tlllc ru1d. lntere11t of nid dece11.8ed in and 
to llu;"'followlng dc@c•!bcd preml~8, tu "'it 

:\.I! of tho 11ort.b 11slf Ull ot the 11orth-ea~t quur 
fer (l..i) that lies north wc!lt ot the hlgh\lll) crotis 
Ing, lllc eauic on "ect!on thirty one (31 ), Ul\ln Olle 
(I) uortll ot mnge three (3) we~t. E11it.on Count), 
Stt1te Qt Mlchlg-1111 

Exll.a. Pa.a.t:ocx:, Admh1!!tr11t.or 

A Hint to Gantions Bnnrs -.A.ND-

RUBBER GOODS, 

Don't wnlk all O\er town looking for 
and e'erything pertaining to that line 

thn.t it has been .., our privilege to 
exam1nc in many a dny 1 and at Bar<Tfl.ins If it ls Shoes you are l 

0 

looktng J"or stop at Pri~ES th~t IlEfJ GOffiDElltion 
B EN TL E Y' S Stirling & Co. 

SHOE STORE. 
You "ill stne time1 trouble und mone3 

His }!ENS' SHOES can't be beat 
for stj le nnd prices to suit 

the tunes. 

Ladies' Shoes. 
Ch!ldrens' Shoes. 

They speak for thmnsehes1 Ccnntort 
and Durability. Every P111r "r3rrant
r.cl h.S represented All styles and nil 
prtces 

RUBBER COODS. 
.A. large nssortment and nt PnceS us 

lo"' as the lowest 
To muke business brisk I will sell a 

- large lot of 

Guardian Sale. 

I n tile matter o! tho c~tntc ot Minnie Pierce 11.nd 
"Nt ttlc,l' -11nknnc! l la Grinnell Minor~ l'oiotlc• 

1~ he:rel11 i;!'rcn, Thnt b\ virtue of IL llconM i,irant 
~d 11.nd 1th'1 n to me the GuniH1m or @~ld lllnorl'I, 
ln C M1r!1Jn Je11nl111t~ Judgtl or the Probate 

~o; 1r~ r: 1&~~~ tcbldd!~ ,0! t~b~1~:~~:~=~~ ~!'r~~. ~(e~t~oe~ 
~crlbcd 011 Mondav the ::8 duY nf :iovemtier, 100, 
at TO o c.101 k," m 111! th~ rlgl1t tltlti am\ lntcre11t 
or rntd mhHJrij iu 11m\ lo thu following tlel!ctlbed 
µrc111!~ce to v.lt• 

:\11 111 dhlded one ftttb (I 11) lnterc8t In tbe north 
h111f Oil of tbe Mllllt cA~t 0111 qqurttr (?i) of 
~cctlnn cl'='bt to~ n twn 11'.lrth or r1111ae tl1rce \lc~t 

Euti>u n111~7E1t~~~-'~1rL)l1~~~:,11~n•rdl•u. 

11•0 Consumpt1ve1. 
The undersigned having been restored 

to ht!ul th by tnmplo 10e11ontt, 11.fter suffering 
fo1 several years withe. severe lung affec
tion and that dread dlse11ose Coni:umptton, 
JS rmxrnus to make known lo his fE!llow 
sufferers the mdnns of cure. To those who 
dct>1re It, he will cheerfully send (free of 
cbnr;::c) a cop\' of the pre~cr1pt1011 used. 
wlucL they wfll tl.nJ a i;ure cure for Con 

Ladies' Fine and Shoes rnmptrnn A•thm•. Catarrh. Jlronchlli• 
nnd nil thront l\ncl lung malad1eM. He 

\Yorth $3 00 at $2 50, and all other hopc11 1tll suf!ercrs will try his remedy, fu1 

rroocls nt such prices that )1Qll v;ill buy, It is valunble Thm;e des1rmg the pre.<;crlp 
"c 11 d I oods and preccs t1on which will c·ost 1hcm nothmJ..r 1-11H.l 

n nn exam ne g · nrny prove fl blesBm!! \\ 11\ plcn:m .1ddr~"" 

I R1~Y. Eow:\nD A 'Vn RON,\\ lllarn1~dJ1irg, 
Kings Connty, New York 

IN THE 

Hearses, 
In Ea.ton Countv. 

Open 
Day and Nifhl. 

\, 

To wn1cn bu1inesa college will we eend 
the young man? is an important question 
among pa.rentll at the present time. We 
answer, the Grand Rapids Bueine111 Col· 
lege. It is not excelled for thoroughness 
by any Bimilar inetltution in the country. 
Send for Oolkgt J<.>u.Tn4l. .A.ddre18, C. G. 
Swenaberg, proprietor Grand Rapids, Hieb.. 

I. B. CORBIN is having two ~ne rooms 
titted up in the Herrin block tor hie use 
and the accommodation of his patrons. It 
ie hie intention to organize a night achoo} 
soon where he wJU Ki'Ye instructions in 
the comm!Jn branches, supplemented by a 
few lectures on civil government &nd the 
fund&ment&J. princ1ple11 ot the common 
law ~ 

concern?" 
"I hardly think they would. No doubt 

the preunt stockholders would be willing 
to sell their lutereat, if the succeg of the 
business seemed to depend upon a change 
of location. I hardly think they would 
consent to a. tranaferunduraay other con
sideration. You can see how it Js. Much 
of the stock le held In 1mall sums, com
prising only a few eharefl for each 1ndlvid
u&l. This stock wa11 taken and ie still held 
by men who are interested In bulJding up 
the place, whose homes are here and who 
are ~ver ready to make a sacrifice for t.he 
sake of pushing home mduatries. I hard 
IY think t.hose men would desire the tran1-
fer. only, && I have said, that a change of 
location was made absolutely necesgary 
for the further success of the bueineu and 
this on condition that their stock was 
bought for its full face value It Je ex
tremely doubtful if the desired capltttl 
•tock o! fl!0,000 will be resdlly •ubecrlbed 
by J ~k.aon capitalists, t.hough I have lit 
tie doubt that the Investment would be a 
paying one, profitable to the cltv and the 
stockholders alike. If the capital etock a1 
at preaent constituted could be retamed. 
there would he litUe trouble in increasing 
it to $110,000. But tbie, as I said before, 
seems altogether unlikely, owing tb the 
manner in which it Is now held." 

"Then there iB no question in your mind 
but that the interest of the busines de
mands an increased capital stock?" 

'"None whatever. po,ooo is a small 
capital to i;ro far in so exten1lve a bualneee 
as the manufar,tura of the Whipple Har 
row. In fact the mn.nufacture of agricul
tural Implements of any kind calls for 
quite an ttlay betore any great amount 
of profit ccrues to the parties interested 
in the ma ufacturc of the same. This hRS 
been en exceptional year for farmers who 
are the exclusive pur<:huera of such goods: 

Men's Red Fulled Mackinaw Mitts 
Men's California Goat Gloves . 
Men's Buckskin Gloves, oil tan (Parkers' make) 
Men's Calt Faced Mitts only . . 

Wanted. 

2oc per pair 
5oc ~r pair 

$ r.oo per pair 
5oc per pair 

Wonted 10,000 bushels or good drvlng s I l 
epp1~s at Eaton Hapil!s. For particUla.rs .. p e c l a enquire of ... -

40tf KNAI'P & PORTER 

Now 1s the tim'.e to get your photoe for ~ Notice ! 
Christmas •2 00 per doz for cabinets u.t 
Ball"•. 46t!. 

For Sale. 34 Ladies Newmarkets at $8.oo 
My enllre flock o! American Merino reduced Jrom $IO.OO and upwards. 

ewee. Recorded in Mich. Reg,.ter Res 27 Ladi"es Ne .. ·markets . . . 
idence at Spicerviile. 8 T' FnEEltJ.N. n 

.._46w2p. Former Price $9.00 to $n.oo. 

CABINETS •2 00 per doz. a.t Ball's Gui· 
lery. . 46tt 

. To Macy Johnson 
. Aged 87 years and 7 months, oldest per
son registered at the fair May tho rti· 
ma.lning days of Mrs. JohnGon be hnppf1v 
spent in the old arµi chair with the beSt 
wishes of Hartson, the leading furmture 
man of Eaton Rapii:Is. 43tf. 

SEE our offer of 14 ct1.binets and 1 color
ed photoi;raph !or t2 i!O, All work first 
cl888. CASS&Y & WmT.NXY. 

46wl. 

For Sale: HorBll1. 
A fe.,, good workora and drivers at Mid 

dleton'e etabJe1 on Canal etreet. 19tf 

Farm tor Sale or Rent. 
THE BIR.Ali HAXMOND FARM of 240 

acres on Section 315 Hamlin township 1s 
for tJale. or will be for rent &fter tho tlrst 
of next:M.archif_not 1old.-One of the 
best farms in the countv. Title perfect 
Ap:fly to Charles Wack, corner Caoal 
an JAn111ng streets, Eaton R&p1ds, or to 
J Q A.Seoaione, Ann Arbor, !t11ch. 

48wl2p6 

!JI' you miss &DY one on the street, nnd 
waot them, you will find them at Ball's 
Gallery. 40tr 

16 Ladies Shott Wraps, Astracan and Fur Trim· 
med at $5.00. Former Price $ro.oo, $r2.oo and $13.00 

. The above are the g;eatest bargmns ever offe1 eel at the 
pnce. We are also offermg at extremely low pnces, Ladies 
Plush Saques, Jackets and Wraps and Misses and Chilclrens 
CI~aks. 

We also offer special drives and b;,rgains in all lines of Dry 
Goods and Carpets. To anyone contemplating the purchase ot 
any of the abo1•e goods it will pay them to take advantao-e of 
this Sale at once, - '° 

REYNOLDS BROS., 
Busy Bargain Dry Goods House 

Pri~~~ T~ S~it T~~ 'Tim~~. 
WE ARE SELLING 

Hibbard Rheumatic Syrup at 

5 Ba.rs of Lenox Soap for 
90c 
200 

Crbps have been short, in some caeee 
an entire failure. Purchasers have as a 
consequence been unable to meet their 
paymenta when they became due, and 
1mch paymeots will neceliearily be deferred 
for &<>me months. To make the undertak· 
1ng a eucce8fi, additional capit.a.l 111 needed 
to push forward the work for next year's 
aaleB. And thon too there le atlll another 
thing !or which capital ls needed and that 
is in advertising \he Harrow. Ten thou· 
sand dollr.rs, yea, tl.fleen, could and ought 
to be employed in ihl1way, In placlorthti 
machine before the people of this and 
other etatee Tlie Harrow is meeting wfl.h 
universal favor wherever it h.&1 been tried. 
I am convinced that I~ 111 the comlng Har· 
row~ ye\ the value and help that would 
come to the mannfacture and sole of the 
same from several thousand dollara Invest
ed ln Judlciou11 lldverdaing ca.nnot be over 
e11timated. I uodentand thie is one of the 
thlng1 \hey propose to do, It aumclenl cap
ital can be 18CUred. I am sorry \hat there 
are not t.'JO 000 in Eaton Rl'pids to be in
vested In ~bl1 bu1fneN. I feel certain that 
the lnveatment would be a protttablo one 

The delicious oysters are w1th us once 
more and may behad st Middleton's Res 
taurant in any style dashed. If you want 
to ta.ke some home to the family yuu can 
&lwfg~pet them fresh at Middleton's. 

DETROIT WHITE I ....... ___,....;-_ 
-----ILEAD WORKS 
CARRIAGE PAINTS 65 CTS. 

Laundry1 

Take your laundry work t\1 Mr. C 
Barnes at H L Clark's, and let him send 
It to the Cambrid&e Laundry &t Detroit 
They do beautiful 'lfork at a. veiy low fig-
ure. 43w3. 

FORMER PRICE $1.00. 
' Now is the time to paint YOUR CARRIAGE. 

EVERYTHING GOING CI-IE.A.P. 

WILCOX & . TOLES. 

~~~: .. ~!.~~n~.~~~: Don't 
stock of 

Fall 'Vhy the monstrous reductions 
are on•CLOTHING 

W c wiil explain it to you 
t~rough this paper. We are 



Roadsters Work Hor<es 

Ancl Fast Ho1Ses 

Casl1 

--FOR--

OLD IRON 
-\.T-


